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loads brought on the market Saturday.
Oats have aleo advanced, and on Sat» 

urdgy two loads of new oats, which were 
brought on the market, sold at 60c per

ltl»!J!S MJUttt ItltV t -
...... ...... ........ ....... 7,000,oro
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Belgian* m Trim Shape, Are 
Shooting Splen

didly.

CHEER BRITISH FLAG

u «mun<' walk"' cvo’ Ü* atas’Tomatoes Plentiful at Cheap 
Quotation»—-Crop is 

Bountiful.

MELONS were scarce

Values of Domestic Pears Geni

i' tinue to Fall—Deliveries 

Free.

f for a steady position ALEXANDER LAIRD, €taw*«M *»"«*•'•station service. Good 
■ound. We quality you 
cure positions- Day, 
It courses. Write Do- 
Railroading, 91 Queen Capital, HMH,Ht Hwtrae Fund, $13,111,086 

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Tirrs93-Farm Produce, Retail.

Grain— nli m 8 * '» «
Peas, bushel ............. .
Oata. bushel 
Rye, bushel ......
auckwhe*!, bushel

........ ni »o to m oo
Hay, new, per ton.,., 10 00 21 00
Hay, mixed, per toq.... 17 00 t8 00
Hiy, cattle, per ten-... 10 00 
Straw, rye. per top.... li 00
Straw, loose, ton........... 10 00
Straw, bundled, toa........ « 00

Dairy Predue—

tiîtuérf^armere’ dairy,

•ad ltd.sentativea wanted ta
e subdivision. The Ex- ; 0 so

......... 0 «0
•toot* ® Eagerly Awaiting Reinforce

ments From Great Britain 

and France. '

n, Canada. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch O'J tit# Beet, VU®re tot,*«u 
la paid on deposits at current rate*.

Bank Money Orders, Draft. and Letters of Credit Issued available in 
all parts of the world.

Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 
upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small accounts 
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

0 TO Ô «
MEN, Brakemen, |iao.
necessary ; send age; 
ay, care World. /ill u 1

v1SSd, general house work, 
ired. Apply 24 Hamp- 
before 10 a.m. ed7 ! x= ed •

*— çsrfesreia."”* -
BRUSSBU5, Aug. 14.—Yesterday af

ternoon I went to HUbanoe, situated 
Just outside of Tirlemont, and In close 
proximity to other village», the scene 
of Wednesdays de«p«ri,te fighting.

I had the good fortune to Interview

routed the Genpsu pavalty when they 
attempted to rush the Belgian lines.

Gen. Baix told me that the Germane 
attacked his outpost division with a 
force estimated at ten thousand, com
posed of cavalry, supported by field 
artillery and maxim machine guns.

By dint of magnificent rifle and ar
tillery fire, together with brilliant «Mfc 
airy sorties, the various sections of the 
Belgian forces succeeded In driving oft 
the attacking Germans, who disap
peared to the eastward.

Came en Again.
The enemy, however, reappeared the 

next morning and resumed their at
tack, hut were again driven oft, thanks 
mainly to the deadly and accurate- 
firing of the Belgian artillfery, which 
Inflicted terrible slaughter, at least 
four squadrons of German cavalry 
amounting probably to a thousand 
men, being completely destroyed. Gen.
Baix admitted that the behavior of the 
German troops was excellent and that 
they show amasing courage, but In 
spite of this they were compelled to
give way and retire before thé wither- ___
lng fire of the Belgian troops. of the Germans’ attempt to penetrate

Gen. Baix welcomed me enthualaa- into France by way of Belgium, 
tlcally and asked, "Where are your Belgian soldiers returning from the 
English troops? We are all waiting front weary but full of pluck end high 
for thorn most anxiously," My Journey \ spirits are greeted by crowds of wq- 
to Hlsbanoe was made In a Belgian ! men who .press food and wine upon 

mobile, flying the Union Jack j them, many of their women eagerly 
Belgian and French flags, {kissing their brave defenders, 

which everywhere evoked enthusiasm The spirit of the Belgians, both 
from scores of peasants. military and civilian, is truly wontier-

Leaving Louvain which Is a scene ful, and the general Impression I galn- 
pf extraordinary activity, we proceed- ed in the course of my Journey from 
ed to Roosebeke, which la about three Brussels to Hlsbanoe and hack W that 
miles northeast of Tirlemont. Here 1 there is nothing lacklhg In Belgium s 
saw the first signs of real warfare, readiness to sufter and her detenmna- 
Carte were constantly arriving carry- tion to conquer the Invading loe. 
lng wounded Oh Ians, who were lying 
bleeding and bandaged and who stoi
cally regarded their capturera Belgian 
troopers returning from the fight car
ried the helmets of captured Uhlans 
on the muzzles of their rifles sad led. 
scores of horses captured from the 
Uhlans, magnificent animals and splen
didly saddled.

A .Belgian major of Hoceebekp told 
me that amongst his prisoners was a sosclal Cable to The World _ 
German aviator, who was brought BRUSSELS, Aug. II.—The Brussels 
down by rifle Are when flying over correspondent of the Times sends as 
the town of Tirlemont fellows: '

Cheered British Flag. “By the train that took me from
The British flag, Which I carried; Ostend to Brussels came 80 well- 

with me, was everywhere cheered to: guarded, disheveled spies gleaned 
the echo, and scores of times I was from different points along the line, 
asked when are the English coming. 0ne 0f the ticket collectors alone ha* 
All the way from Brussels to the out» caught 24 in the last few days, and he 
post, wher is now the object of German wa„ Oovtously pleased with himself for 
attack, I found everything and every- thiB gervlce to his country, 
body to perfect condition to resist the “Later on In the evening, outside a 
German invaders. t wa, watching seven French

According to stories, told by Belgian arrtv<> with the battered and
soldiers, who participated In Wednes- dilapidated relics of what had been 
day's fighting, the number of Germans ' luxurious limousine, Its top 
killed was 1000 at the very lowest es- wlth 8pape tires, when there
thnate, and many asserted that the wM acuflle Just behind mg. and 
Germane had as many as fW* vicious cries of “Espion!" Then a

At Loqvaln I saw King Albert In , » --.ha civleus led offconsultation wltii tim o«cÇr. of the «CnVMS
He was wearing a ..Au (h# eple8 taken each day are 

tried late at night. There Is no ap
peal and a certain number are shot 
each day at dawn."

men to travel and ap- 
lary and expenses; posl- 
ioo monthly to hustlers, ‘i 
jets Co., Niagara Falls,

' ed7

GEO. 0. MEM9M CO. *TIE METROPOLITAN IANK.Tomatoes again dominated the mar- 
on Saturday. selUng at lie to 2<k 

tr 11-quart basket.bLadanS w^^d'upto^he raorri- 
KM* ZTSe to«c lor the ordlnan 
uiety while the Leamlngtons brough 
■nn (Sc to 90c per basket.Me or Lawton berries were a 
tu» easier In price, especially in the jlernoon. selling at 10c to llto per bO». 
*~ina41»n peats were «lightly more 

itlful, selling at from 40c to I 
Hx-quart baskeU and 60c to 60c for 
5-qusrt basket.

Wholesale Fruits.
coles—Canadian, 16c to 26c per li
ft basket; few choice. 26c to 40c per 
|Uart basket; American. 11 per ham-
lueberrlee—«1.60 to $1.76 per 11-quart

do«en,....... $0 28 to $0
ng at, do*.. 0 30 0
doe............ 0 60 0 WHEAT SUFFERED 

AN EARLY BREAK
«wutared a comments.

SSffiw hirki
terms set out In said agreement, a cc6yEMof passing a resolution or resolutions ap
proving the said agreement and auth<*ria- 
fng the President and the General Man
ager of The Metropolitan Bppk to Affixm srssx&s
same for and to the name of, and On be
half of the Bank; and also for the pur
pose of considering, and if deemed adris- 
ible, of passing *11 such further and other
resolutions for fully

all consider expedient or

rathe) - -'"LsrjgÆi ■gr"*
LYON * PLUMMER

0lb. ................................ 0 20
Bulk Rolng at, lb..,. 0 32 

FSwwif»-» •
Udlckensjspring dressed,

lb. .77........................... 10 22
Bulk going »t, lb....... 0 22

Hene. dressed, lb......... . 0 17
Ducklings, dressed, lb.. 0 18 
Squabs, each ....... :...........0 30

NTED—Apply Monday
Somerville; Toronto 0

71V
MISS HA8WELL IN “OURS."

Percy Haswell'e •nnouncement of 
the celebrated Tom Robertson play, 
"Quia,” for bar final week at the Brin- 
cas» Theatre has brought out the 
largest advance sale of the season to 
date. Being a military play in which 
patriotic sentiment ta aombjnad with 
lave interest, the revival of “Ours” at 
this time will be appreciated by many 
of those who can recall the trying 
period to British history when the play 
Wae written. It is a war play, with 
plenty of uniforms, martial music and 
marching. Miss Harwell's part will be 
that of Blanche Haye, a charming 
young woman, who Is the central figure 
In a very pretty romance. Detach
ments of soldiers from local regiments 
will take part on successive evenings, 
and a local admirer of Miss Has well 
has loaned her * genuine Crimean 
battle flag for use during one of the 
scenes. The usual matinees are to 
be given on Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday.

Wanted ■»

s: ese—ww™,.
......

Chicago Dealer» Dieappointed 
That No Relief i» in 

Sight.

need fashion artlat and ; 
btrator desires position. .

can be useful outside ' 
| Samples of work and 

application. Box 98, :

60c fm

!16*
FARM FRODUCR, WHOLE8ALE.

. .$14 60 to $15 00 
.13 00 14 00
! 8 60 9 00

. 0 35 ....

I P. CANNON * CO.

M KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Adelaide SM»;W8-S3*l. ed

LOUIS J. WEST A CO,
^MK”.lî*1SSlfSSÏ«WNS®l<*CDDWLT and porcupine stock»

IHay, No- 1 car tot»..
Hay, No. 2, car lota
Straw, car lots.........
Potatoes, new, Canadian,

p4r basket ..................
Potatoes, new, Canadian,

per bag ............
Butter, creamery, lb- »<!- 0 2°
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 26
Eggs, neW-lald ................. 0 36
Cheese, new, lb................ . 0 14

FRESH MEATS, WHOLESALE.

k, experienced, desires
,-nccs. Miss Grant, 36
l. Hamiltun. Ont.

CHICAGO, August 16.—Disappoint
ment that no immediate relief for 
ocean shippers could be obtained thru 
the Washington conference about ex
ports had a seriously unsettling effect 
today on the wheat trade.

Despite a somewhat Improved feel
ing at the close of business prices were 
2 l-8c to 2 8-8o under last night’s 
level. The outoome in corn was a net 
decline of l-4c to lc. and for oats a 
lose of S-8o to tie. Provisions finished 
rregular, varying from llo Off to a rtae 

of 214 c.

813

itional

ic to 90c per'basket; Maryland, 45 4, 
* ** 'troc per U-quart bas-

.......  1 40 ’Ô"
0INING and College of

* Queen's University, 
Applications will be re- 
underslgned until Sep- - 

or the posltidh of Fro- 
Engineering, at a salary 
, commencing October 1, 
ts must be graduates of 
; School, and preference > the man with practical-'., 
eering experience. 'i. 
School of Mining extends^ 
eke. George T. uhown.

0
agreement and 
shareholders sh
î,1£a& t Œ.? SflB-
Metropolitan Bank to give all «tu* no
tices and make all such asplloatlone, and 

execute all »«fch other acts, 
deed*. Instrumente, matter» 

_ a* may be deemed necessary 
tor procuring the assent of we Goveraor- 
ln-Councll té the said agreement, and for 
carrying out the same and distributing 
the proceeds of the said «ale.

By order of the Btwrd.
w7 d. MOSS,

General Manager.

erri CONFEPEWAtot.
per 11-quart

kgxket
omnes—Malaga. Cal.. $2.50 per box. 
Uiwton or thlmbleberries—10c to 12c 

nr box.
Umcs-41.25 per hundred.
Lemon#--46 to $6.50 per box.lE3St&V«,pf box ^Canadians. 

,$25£rtt2toL «Oc^to 60c; U-quart.
^*iS»-^Cal- Bartlett, $2.50 to $2.75 per

Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$11 (0 to $12 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .15 00 
Btef, choice sides, cwt. ...13 
Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt.S.
Light mutton, cwt...
Heavy mutton, cwt..
Lambs, spring, dressed, lb. 0 17
V,*l. No 1 .......... ........
Veal, common ....
Dp*x»«d hog*, owt 
Hogs over 150 lbs.

to P**t and resolutions, 
and things

17 00 
60 14 50

U E0 12 60
9 SO8 60

.11 00 14 00 

. 7 00 9 00 ed1861 Went Down Early.
Within an hour after trading began 
heat, had suffered a break Of 2 7-Bo

cuplne.
0 19TEST TY.-l»i trained 

io-jI, Toronto. Get ca<a- wheat had suffered a break of 2 7-oc 
to 8 8-8 and at nr, time was there any 
big reaction. Many owners who had 
held on tenaoiously In the hope 
the consultation of experts with 
rotary McAdoo might quickly bring 
about an end of the virtual embargo 
were forced to let go today on a market 
which temporarily seemed to have no 
support.

16 10 
12 00 
13 00 
11 00

..13 CO 

..10 00 

..12 50 

..10 60
POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

PIPI AT SHEA’S.

The ability to sing both soprano and 
baritone voice $• the accomplishment

a5 PSffiEabaritone VO lea She ta dwwrtbed as the

dell. Marshall Montgomery naa a 
novel ventriloquist aot, totnMtacln* a 
number of new features, while as a 
special attraction the management ha* 
secured the myette Wu*'°n, Nrirtu”®* 
Garden of Living Statuw. with toe 
Spanish mines; Carlos Caeetts ann 
Lillian I-iestora to the weird la danse,

SafoMSRr.RS«*
tures, eomplefcs the hilL

ed

dToronto. July 23. 1914. ts hereby given to the hoi 
per cent. Currency B«eA 

the Toronto Hallway Company 
Bond*

thatNESS COLLEGE, Yon] 
streets, Toronto. Fi 

ipt. 1. Handsome cat!
TUims—Cal-, IV» to $3 per box.
Hums—Canadian. 40c to 76c par bagr

11-quart basket

Sec-

IliHipililiilB3

Mr. M. P. Mallon, wholeeale poultry 
gives the following quotations :
Cold Storage Prices—

Chickens, per lb....
Hens, per lb..
Ducks, per lb.
Geese, per tb..
Turkeys, per lb.......

Liya Weight Price*—
Spring 5hiok«net lb.
Hens, per lb...........
Ducklings, per lb...
Turkeys, per lb.......

hides and skins.

EACHING IN STENO- 
ieeplng. Civil Service, 

Matriculation, 
ie catalogue, Dominion 
ge, Brunswick and Col- 
MltcheU, B-A., Prinol- 

ed-7

tiBean*—20c P«v
ct^5!fw1pwrd^n bund.es.

90c to Md per dos. 
i »H(in 30c to 36c per dozen. 

tîauUflower—76c to « P«r 4»^* 
Cucumber»—20c per IVquart basket

Ighertclne—35c to 66c per U-quart baa-
crate;

which temporarily seemeu to nave w 
support. Besides, Liverpool reported 
that there wae no extreme scarcity In 
Great Britain, and it was explained 
that English cruisers were bringing In 
loaded vessels which had been Intend
ed for the continent. _

Steady at Close.
Reports that the Argentine Govern

ment had received authority to pro
hibit exporta of wheat and flour made 
aborts in wheat here rather nervous 
toward the end of the seagion. Ad
vices that a million bushels of wh«*t 
were being put aboard steamers at 
Galveston, and that the Atlantic pas
senger and mail service was about to 
be resumed were responsible for a 
comparatively steady feeling at the 
close.

Increased country offerings depress
ed corn, but a prospect that Argentine 
exports would bo stopped altogether 
led to a decided rally. It was said re
cent rains had greatly Improved the 
crop outlook. Oats, like other grain. 
Showed signs of having "been con
siderably overbought.

provisions weakened en account of 
larger receipts of hogs. Sensational 
declines at Liverpool counted also in 
bringing ab.ut a lower average of 
prices here.

,$o is to
. 13 1vement. staff auto 

and the
v -, 15

8 912
18

..$0 16 to
12rod opportunity — Two 

lents attending school or. 
tty would find congenial 
ible room and board In » 
! family of Protestant 

musical circle; 
conversation; highly re- 
Mesdemolselles Robert»

10 0 
16 0 49611 1W# 10» im Ml#

*M 1*14 - 2096 2977 3411 44» *
«70 1116 21» 1982 2418 4*98 4“EE EE EE

1118 E81 assfsliii
i>4 »*»»«* «* 

1» 919 P 2l15 ^ 3 6», ,

% as ss ss,1 îïSî q w mm ,iî ji.i x sa p sa m iiîî ssîî ss,i is
922 993 1 719 26» 9266
998 914 1 72* 16» 9*66 

III if

ililili
U» w* »“ «g j»* 2

IB* mo 17|0 Wf 43W 4300 5931

pL
have toe# 
the umftfJa
end will W 

all unmatoreleeueoi

17
IItot.

œ^PMDper lïSlto. »6k; U^e.

sot, 50c to 60c per U-quart

40pu
SPIES, TRIED AT NIGHT,

ARE SHOT AT SUNRISE.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter A 

Co.. 85 Best Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Tam, HI dee. Calfskins and Sheep- 
ek'ns, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

ed7 44698»*
—Hides 

and pelts.. Times’ Correspondent Saw Thirty 
. in Custody on Train to Bel

gian Capital.

For Sale Lambskins
City hides, flat.........
Wool, washed, fine...
Calfskins, lb. ...........
Ht rsehalr, per lb___
Horse hides, No. 1....
Tallow, No. 1. per lb.
WcoL unwashed, coarse.. 0 1714
Wool, unwashed, f|ue........0 19
Weed, washed, coarse..... 0 26

.$0 35 to $0 76 
. 0 14 .... 
. 0 2714 ....

Psbpsrs—»w

SgvCKf'ZXJS-WVr ’5W

latoee—15c to 10c per

s foi sale from five dol- 
s from eight; pianos ten. 
t street. ed-7

0 16
0 37 0 38
3 50 4 tiO

S—All prices In stoc 
■r hundred. Barnard, 35 
phone. ed7

0 0514 6 07 «71 itf 
4679 60WINTER «AIWEM ROOF.U-quart

LOEWSTenia
^SgetaWer

H^tetto^-Boston head, ' $1 P«
. , Jf1<**- Qurtatlon*.

ed7 8 Whlteflsb—lie to 12c pw lb.
BtiSion—Ue to 12c per lb. 
Halibut—11c per lb.
Finnan hsddle—9c per ».__
Finnan haddle—Fillet», 13c per 
Codfish—8c per lb.
Haddock—8c per lb.
Mackerel—20c and 160 »cb. 
Clams—$12 50 barrel, $1-56 per 100. 
Lobster—26c and 30c per lb.
Sea salmon—Me per lb.
Pickers!—12c per lb.
Pike—7c and ic per lb.

marrow—10c to 20c per 11- 
dozen;

York, dito to head the new vaudertll* 
bill at Loew’a Winter Garden Roof to
day. The pair have been much ln the 
publie eye sines the dwiclng craze 
started, and they are credited with 
originating many pf ths mofl^n 
whirlwind steps. The Nlchole-Nelson 
Troupe, one of the vaudeville e dainty 
Juggling iWelties, Will be seen In hoop- 
rolling and diabolo feat*. McIntosh 
and hie Musical Maids will play war 

the pipes in their musical 
act. Harry Thompson, "The Mayor 
of The Bowery." will tell his amusing 
stories of the New York City Night 
Court. Bill Robinson, a favorite col
ored comedian, well-known 
Great De Wlntres, a ventriloquist with 
a surprise; Bush and Shapiro, com
edians, and Mack and Delhi, entertain
ers, complete the array of talent.

Wanted UNION STOCK YARDS.

There are 149 carloads of live stock at 
the union Stock Tarda, comprising 2847 
cattle. 1448 hogs, 451 sheep and lambs, 
204 calves and 46 horses, and 13 carloads 
on the way.

22
4binary and motor repairs.

bine Shop, 40 Pearl streeL W MM
4171 4T$4 4646 

4716 6761
«92 1761;e *1

CHICAGO Live »TOCK.ns, superfluous hair re- 
onge street. North 4729.

ed-7
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. 12 16

679ftCHICAGO, Aug. 15.—Cattl 
200: market steady; beeves 
$10.50; Texas steers. $6.40 to

e—Receipts, 
a, $7.25 to

■ ■■ i — - - —. ...—— .v $9.30; Stock
ers and feeders, $5.50 to $8.10; cows and 
heifers, $3.76 to $9.80; calves, $8.50 to 
$11.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 7000; market lower; 
light, $8.90 to $9.85; mixed, $8.70 to $9.35; 
heavy, $8.45 to $9.36; rough. 8.46 to 98.60; 
pigs. $6.76 to $8.76; bulk of sales, $6 to 
$9.30.

Sheep—Receipts. 2000; market steady; 
native, 35.30 to $6.15: yearlings, $6 26 to 
$7.16; lambs, native. $4.70 to $8.66.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 16.—Another sub
stantial drop was brought about In wheat 
prices by lower Liverpool cables and ex
tremely weak; United States markets. No 
definite arrangement regarding export 
and stocks accumulating in the south. 
With an early movement of spring wheat 
on both sides of the line, were also de
pressing factors. Trading was quiet. Only 
a light volume of business wae transact
ed. There was a reaction before closing, 
caused by shorts covering.
' Wheat opened lc to l$fcc lower, and 
closed 1 o to l%c lower.

The cash demand for contract grades of 
wheat continues good, with fewer offer
ings each day. old wheat being almost 
cleaned up. The buyers were houses with 
eastern connections. ___

Oats, barley and flax are at a oompara-
11'cash* wheat closed 1.14c to l%c lowr. 
Cash oats closed unchanged. Cash flax 
closed lc higher. Cash barley unchanged.

676
;e and scalp treatment.
e. 97 Winchester St. ed7

icing tunes on
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

quality
ir'the^season, the bulk of It eelllng at
U.P^Vade*ol Islington had the largeet 

• V quantity on the market, vis., 110 dozen
3 ■ ^potatoes were so plentiful they dld not 

command the price they should have, 
eeinpared to the wholesale price, which

eadquarters for Victor. ;<■!•» advanced fro”\k10cfl^° ^.tuiU^ the 
t; 1135 Bloor West. ed7 «during the last week On Baturtoy tns 

■firmer» and market gardeners eoin inema arsrft a:
ed-7

ITUTE OF DANCING, 146 
telephone Main 1186. Prl- 

Instruction. Open class 
nings.

17»1market IIgeneral staff, 
general's field uniform. I saw a con
stant procession of Red Cross wagons 
traveling along the read to tbedlrec- 
tion of Brussel*, carrying both Ger
man and Belgian wounded.

brassards, ministering to and comfort
ing the wounded.

Massing For Battle.
The German and the allied fore» 

are now massing for a great battle, 
which it le expected will begin either to
day or tomorrow, and which will prob
ably mean the euooeee or the failure

9.1.
ISpecial summer

here; 4edT 1
kRD, Dancing Master, 483
. College 2309, 7669. ed PARISIANS MISTOOK

STORM FOR ARTILLERY.
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, AUg.
September, 9614c; December, 9044c; No. 1 
hard, $1.09«< • No. 1 northern. $1.6044 to 
$1.0791; No. 2 northern, 9714o to $1.0494. 

Com—No. 3 yellow, 78c to 7896c.
Oat*—No. 8 white, 88c to 8894c.
Flour—Fancy natents. 18.60; first clears, 

$4.60; second clears, $3.26.
Bran—Unchanged.

15.—Wheat —ihones. , atTHE HIPPODROME.
Thought for Several Hours that 

They Could Hear Can
non’s Roar,

Seven young women, credited with 
possessing excellent voices and the 
ability to play almost overy musical 
Instrument invented, billed as the 
Metropolitan Minstrels, are the head
line attraction at the Hippodrome this 
week. The offering has met with 
splendid receptions wherever It has 
appeared, and Is said to be unusually 
good. Fredericks Siemens and Com
pany have an amusing comedy, sketch 
entitled "Aboard the Lisa Jane," while 
the Wallin Trio are singers and dan
cers of exceptional ability. Helen 
Leach, known as "The Melody Maid," 
will offer a number of new songs 
while Cervo ts said to be master of 
that intricate instrument the ptono- 

Clark and McCullough

rued in-|
; »nuits rMLAomubte*Hubbard squashes are making their ap- 

pesrancé. On Saturday they sold at from 
l$e to 30c each.MCAfee, Humbervale, had some very
*<Th*re were also a few golden pumpkins 
* the market, which could only have 
been Intended for small families, judg
ing by their elle.

Butter wae quite scarce, and the de- 
wand was good, so the price advanced 
from 80c to 36c per lb., the bak going 
at 82c to 83c, a difference of from 2c 
te 6c per lb. from last week's.

■d Store; also taxidermist. This advance Is not caused by the war.
Park 76. ed7 bat because the majority of the pastures
----------- --------- . . . ~ are completely dried up, and the farmers
109 ‘queen street west. ; ^EgM remained C about stationary in BARNIA, Ont^Aùg. IE—W. 
ie 2573. ed-7 selling at from 2Sc to 36c per dozen, of this city hsk enlisted for active ae

bulk selling at 30c to 32c, altho to- vice with the AJ-mv Medical Corps, and 
tord» the close of the market most of hie wife is going along as a nurse, -he 
to* vendors cleared out at 28c per dozen. | has had thirteen years experience.

on ehflgo eel» I cable to The World
BARIS, Aug. l«—Pari* tonight 

awaits breathlessly news of the great 
battle believed to be in progrès* on 
the frontier. Feeling Is excited to 
such a point that thousands of Parie- 
lans for several hours In the early 

Violent peals of

1814. 8ecr3tery-Treasurer, jDULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
DULUTH, Aug. 15.:—-Wheat—No. 1 

hard, $1.68*4; No. 1 northern, $1.0796; No. 
2 northern, $1.0694; September,-99 96c; De
cember, $1.00 to $1.009». i

Halters ■UTTER MARKETS.

COWANVTLL0. Que., Aug. 16.—At the

noon, twelve factories offered 609 pack
ages of butter. Eight factories sold their 
offerings at 37 94c; one factory sold at 
2 7 94c, and three factories did not sell

is' and gents' hats block-
e street. ed7 ible symphony orchestra and a series 

of new photo-plays complete the bill.
.. <*AMER»CA$TTeAUTIE8.”

B. B. Forrester offers his bunch of 
American Beauties at tbe Gayety 

, Theatre this Week. Flattering ac
counts and glowing talk* of brilliant 
success come to us from everywhere 
thruout the country, wherever this big 
musieal burlesque production has been 
presented. Homrthing more than the 
average attractiveness must account 
for so pronounced a success.

«ul. At eleven otetock I #aw distri
bution of soup at a school to Rud 
Haute. _______ '

TRAVELERS' IMSURANÇE

RATES NOT INCREASED
At the anaaaiineeting of the board of 

the CommercW TrartOars’ Mutual .
Society on Saturday, with Pf 
Joseph Oliver to the chair, a motion to 
carry Insurance risks at the regular rates 
on Ul members going to the front In de
fence Of the Empire was unanimously 
adopted.

lentlemen’s hate cleaned
d. F lake, 36 Richmond COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. morning mistook 

thunder accompanying a «norm lor 
the booming of artllleiy.

The announcement of tho gift oy tne 
Tear of autonomy to Poland was 
balled with the liveliest sympathy and

visiting the famous churches they 
pray for the safety of their country. 
The statue of our Lady of Deliver
ance la sur Rinded by hundrede of 
lighted candles, offerings of the faith-

ed
NORTH BAT, Aug. 16.—Ore figures for

Cobaltthe week ending Aug. 14 are : 
Townslte, 69,680; Dominion Reduction 
Company, 84,400; Cobalt Lake, 64,120.

ive Birds CHEESE MARKETS.

BELLEVILLE, Aug. 15.—At the cheese 
board meeting here today 1065 white wae 
offered, and 680 sold at 1396c.

fit
WIFE GOES, TOO. nt

concertina, 
are eacoentrlo comedians with a brand 
new line of amusing stunts.
West and Boyd Offer a singing and 
dancing specialty, and with the lnvla-

6T. HYACINTHE, Que., Aug. 18.— 
Three hundred and fifty packages of but
ler sold at 2 7 94c, and 800 boxes cheese 
sold at 1394c.

Burk

lutchers
•»i MARKET. 432 Queen j

loebel. College 806. ed7 By G. H. WellingtonY

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s »>

wienee R mmw*.Oepyrlght, 1916, iy Mewegsyer F setup tovba Orest

_ •_
*litewaehing * to

NG, plaster repairing and
g. O. Torrence A Co., 177 
■ect. Phone Gerrard 442.

WHAT TH* «AM HILL. 
DOSS SHE MEAN,
POOR WORM ?

-with the toesteuE
EXCEPTION OF THB ^

to let tom po r

1 -1ed7 i <tosh! THERMS 

MA’6- SISTER. 
SoPH'f qo*N' 
FOR. TH'OEAR 
son-in-law 

AÇIN; r-^

AS ANY M6MEER. 
OF THE MALE ©EX 
I EVER F-AN 

^TiACROSE

HERB YOU ARE. AN 
A9LB-BOPIED MAH, 
Perfectly wiluh^ 
to sit Around and

- LET YOUR WIFE'S, 
i folks support J

Pont SHE L' 
(|WE HIH FITS, 
THOuqnp^oSH, 
SUT SHE’S A r 
^WONDER-J I

>r Sharpening young mah, about all 
I've seen you do while 
ÎNE BEEN HERE ISLOU- 
AROUND iH- EASY chairs: 
13 "WAT AU-YOU HAVE , 

TO DO? /

Wfr
RKpHTCHA ARE!

irow away safety bladesl , 
them better than new; 

i us. We sharpen every- A 
nto Keen Edge Co., 23|“

ed-7
1 1

:le Repairing 4

3 ijiiUARANTEED. TRY TV
adtna.

T*..___o
ed f«r f0,

1Z0Medical I ^1/0 I Jelalist, piles, fistule, urln- 
dlseasea, 6 Col- ynervous i 4ed f

/ TilISpec I a lit, Private dl»- 
rhen cured. Consultation 
in street east. ed |

/ 3It! Til

m w ■ V
/zlerbalists

for piles? Yes. Ah/erie
lent makes a quick ana , 
;y Hall Druggist, 84 Queen *<1 I

% iiand Outfitting» 7V
^rteYfiBttitoaAi =3SSi n •ELM STREET. MAIN / V186
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